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Variation in nutritional values of shrub forages in the pastoral zone of western Australia
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Introduction The semi‐arid southern rangelands of Western Australia are dominated by shrubs , providing year‐round palatableforage for livestock with seasonal flushes of annuals and biennials . The data presented herein challenge the assumption thatnutritional values of shrubs exhibit little variation in time and place (Wilson １９７７ , Leigh et al . １９７８ ) .
Materials and methods Samples of shrub foliage were collected during the course of a study of wool growth and weight change ofMerino sheep grazing paddocks on two properties near Yalgoo in Western Australia . Sheep stayed year‐round in the samepaddocks on one property , but were moved in a mob from paddock to paddock on the other property . The paddocks of morethan ５ ,０００ ha comprise different land systems with different soils . The youngest foliage was collected in grazed paddocks eachtime the sheep were mustered for production measurements . Analyses included total nitrogen by Kjeldahl oxidation , organicmatter digestibility and metabolisable energy by gas fermentation ( Makkar ２００４ ) , and ash by ignition . Nitrogen was multipliedby ６ .２５ to give protein and adjusted for ash content .
Results The nutritional values of forage shrubs sampled from the same paddock varied substantially over the course of １９months . Figure １ presents data on protein for two palatable chenopod shrubs , Rhagodia eremaea and Atri p lex bunburyana ,but other species showed similar trends . Protein was low in August following a poor winter season , and by early summer (Dec)was only half the level from May . The August ２００７ protein values far exceeded those from August ２００６ . Spatial variation wasevident from samples collected in June ２００６ from adjacent paddocks with different land systems and soils . Two species illustratethe effect of sample site , Ptilotus obovatus ( Amaranthaceae) and Atri p lex bunburyana ( Chenopodiaceae) . Foliage from plantsin the paddock with alluvial soils was more digestible , with higher metabolisable energy , but less ash‐adjusted protein , thanplants growing on stony hills ( Table １ ) .
　 Figure 1 Ash‐ad justed p rotein content
f or Rhagodia eremaea ( solid ) and
Atrip lex bunburyana ( open ) over 19
months ( Feb 06 to Aug 07 ) in a
halophytic shrubland .
Table 1 Nutritional values o f f oliage o f two shrub species ( Ptilotus obovatus
and Atriplex bunburyana ) collected in June 2006 f rom two di f f erent paddocks ,
one with sandy‐loam soil ( alluvial ) and the other dominated by shallow stony
soils ( stony) .
nutritional attribute
Ptilotus Atrip lex
alluvial stony alluvial Stony
ash‐adj protein ％ １５ .１ ２２ .２ １６ .３ １９ .０
倡 ME ( Mj/ kg DM) ７ .１ ５ .９ ７ .１ ６ .４
digestibility ％ ４９ .０ ４１ .６ ４９ .５ ４５ .６
ash ％ １３ .０ １２ .８ ２５ .７ ２９ .６
倡 ME ＝ metabolisable energy
Discussion Shrubs in the southern rangelands of Western Australia are an important feed resource for livestock . Althoughprotein content exceeds maintenance requirements , these green forages are generally low in energy and digestibility . Theirnutritional values are susceptible to seasonal variation , though not as extreme as for ephemeral species . Site also influencesnutritional quality , with poorer soil types producing poorer forage quality . A single sample of shrub foliage from one site , as isoften used in research , may give a misleading characterization of nutritional value .
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